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The Ethnographer's Eye: 
Notes from Work in Progress* 

Anna Grimshaw 
The Granada Centre for Visual Anthropology, Uni i-ersi ty of Manchester 

I 

,, Technique. as I 1.co11/d it , inwhes not 
only a poet's 1rny icith 1rords, his management of 
metre, rhythm and verbal texture; it involi:es also 
a his stance to1rnrds f!le, a 
of his 01rn reality ... Technique entails th e 1.rn-

lemwrking 4 your essential patterns percep-
tion. voice and thought into the touch and texture 

lin es; it is that irhole creatire effort th e 
mind 's and body's resources to bring th e meaning 

experience 1rithin th e jurisdiction 
(Seamus Heaney, Preoccupations) 

This quotation comes from Feeling Into 
Words, an essay by Seamus Heaney, the Nobel 
prize-winning Irish poet 1• Perhaps it seems a lit-
tle strange to begin here; but the process which 
Hea ney describes is evoc<itive and suggestive of 
my O\\Tl exploration:> within an-
thropology. For ce ntrnl to my enquiry is the 
qu estion of techniq uc. 

Over the fiw years f haw lwen trying to 
identifv 11hat I call. followinu John Berrrer 

J h e 
(1972). different ways of seeing in twentieth cen-
tury anthropology. By this I mean that I am in-
terested in how vi sion operates within th e mo-
dern di sc ipline. I interp ret vi sion in two 
di stinctive and intercon nected ways: vision 

as a method. a for exploring the \rnrld; 
and Yision as a mctaplwr, a11 expression of parti-
cular of the world . ,.Seeing is lw-
lieYing" is a familiar plirase used to describe the 
qu es tion "·hi ch lam raising here - that is, what 
we see is guided by what we believe. Expressing 
it in such a way ;;ti II sounds rather abstract. Let 
me put it more concretely: how I work \rith vi-
;;ual technologies is animated by a particular Yi-
sion of the world . .\ly techniques of anthropolo-
gical enquiry imply. says, a parti cular 
stance tmrnrd life. 

II 
The project co ncerning ways of see ing "·ithin 

modern anthropology grmrs out of my activities 
as a teacher and as 8 11 ethn ogra pher. l n th e case 
of the former. I was al11·ays uneasy about sending 
students out to video ca meras in the absence 
of any serious cxarnination of \rhat \\"<IS impli ed 
in th e employment of particular filrnic strategies. 

this I do not refe r to th e important issues de-
bated in media studies about truth and fi ct ion. 
doc um en tary , rea li sm and so on: rath er. I 
thought it \\"a S important to try and anchor iw1 es 
of technique ll'ithin the specific context of an-
thropology. Asking qu esti ons about what filrni c 
strategies anthropologists might use led me. first 
of alL to explore th e fi eld of Yirnal anthropology 

Jlartor. II - 1991. lnter-,·iews, Entre-rnes, intre-Yederi 
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- tlwt work produced within th e parameters 
of a \d1icl1 emerged dur-
ing th e 1960s. 13111. a:' I rli ,.co1·f' rf' d. thi$ procf'"' 
of i11tclkctual e.\plora ti o11 quidJy dissohcd the 
l1ound ari es around \rliat rn an:· pPo pl e haw hee n 
anxious to define as a an'a \rith O\rn 

and pr;ictice". I fou11d rn:·self haYing to 
co nfro11t \\hicl1 \\'ent to the hea rt of 
thf' di"cipline l 1ra5 stru ck by th P rf'ntrnl 
role of ,·ision 11·ithi11 modern antl1ropolo;r:': hut. 
f'Cprn ll:·· I \ \'aS a1rarf' of \ ·f'I' : · difff'rf'nt 11·a:·s of 
ing at \1 ork in th e project. I beca 11H· particularly 

in th f' co ntra sting ,-i,ions \1·hid1 a11i-
rnatcd twentieth ce ntur:· work: and I bc;ra n 
to what I ca ll lfo·ers's 111 odm1ist yj. 

from the romantic and en ligltt enm enl , ·j. 
,;io11s of \l alinm1A;: i and lbdc lifl'P- Brmrn rPs pf'r-
ti H·lv2. The more I refl ec ted on ho\1 vision 
fun rti oned in the \rn rk of th ese f'a rly anthropo-
logists as a mctilph or for interprctit1(! tli e 1rnrlcl 
(\·ision as cxpre,-s i' e of tlwir own sta ncf' toward 
the world). the more T became interested in the 
irnpli r;i ti om for fi f' ldwork method. Or. ahf'rna-
tivcly. tl1 e more I thouµht <ibout the particular 
meth ods id f' ntifi ed 11·ith Hi wrF (gf' nra logica l), 

(experiential/fieldwork) and Rad-
rl iffe- fh own (rlas,- iffi ca tory). the more I 11·as 
aware of the different conceptiom of antl1ropologi-
ra l Pnquiry which animated their projects. \'i sion 

method and metaphor were dearly intertwined. 
.. Tllf' techniquf' of a no,·el ahrays refers us bark 

to the metaphysic of the novelist". declares the lite-
critic. Ceorge Stf' in f' r (Stf'i ner. 19.)9. p. 6). I 11 

,·ie\1 it is imposs ible to understand one ... litcra-
rv form·'. without the other ... \rnrld Yie\1 ·· (19.)9 . . · '' 

ibidem). Ilene' tl1c approach Steiner adopts to ex-
plore thi" relationship is .. phi]o,ophic in its range 
and temper" (1959, p. 6). For he is engagiug 1rith 
1rhat he df'sc rihes as .. the f' ntry of faith or spe-
culation into the poem" ( 1959. p. 6). attempt to 
examinf' cp;fstions of in anthropology strong-
ly parallels approach as a litera1y eritic. It 
is ironic. h01rf'1'er. that working in tl1is way may be 
co nstrued as archaic - as Steiner him"elf <ic-
knowl f'dgPs . His prartice belong$ to th e .,old·' 

rath er than th r .. new .. girrn its philo-
sophical rather than te.\tual oric11tation . 

Follmring :-lteiner.. I too 11·ant 10 address the 
.. rntr:· of faith or -pcc ulatiou" i11 
1\lth ough th e discipline';;; dominant p;iradigm of 
scientific ctlrn ograp h: has 11011· largel:· been alrnn-
don rd. qu estions of faith or in ethno-
graphic enquir:· remai n unack110wledged. Mv 

into anthropolog: ··s ""'>"s of Sf'f' ing 
led me to r<'eognisc. lt011 cwr. that beli ef 11·as cc11-
tral to thf' mod f' rn project. l nf' re<is ingl:· I di scm·-
ered that b:· u:; ing th e co nce pt of lech11 ique I 
could exa min f' ho11 ,·ision fun cti onf'd both as 
method and 111 eta phor in the For 
a concept errn hl f'd lllf' to bring ba ck into a cre-
ati\ e thC' di.ffnent strands wl1ic!t co 11-
stit11te anthrol' ologica l work. Tf'r hniqu f' en-

th e bundl e of 
f' motio11 al. rog nitin· and bodily stratf'g if's by 
11bich 11 c 1rn rk as etlrn ographefo iu the world 1. 

At th f' sa me ti11w as I lwgan my project about 
\rays of seei ng in modern a11thropolog:·. I <ilso 
f' mbarked 11pon an ethn ographic e.\ploration of 
tl1e Pennine ,-alley in northern Engl;ind 11·here I 
had gr01rn up. Fiftee 11 :·p;ns Pa rli er l had under-
µone a co 11n·11ti onal et hnogra phi c initiation 
\\'h f' n I ca rri ed out fif'ld,rnrk in a rf' motf' plaref. 

ho\\'e1er. 1 had de\'cloped an in-
tf' rf's t in 11·orking '1$ an anthropologi$t at homf'. 
By thi" I did not intend lo the exotic in 
Britain: rath er. I df'c id f' d to rPturn to liw among 
peo ple I had known fro111 childl10od . Such peo-
ple were part ol' \1·ho I had hf'co me: th f'y 11·f' rf' in-
tegral lo my own of self. Immediately I 
co nfronted tl lC' prohl f' m of tf'r hnique and form. 
Il o\\' 11 ould I 11ork in sucl1 a co nt ext! II011· 
\1·otdd I P.\pre:',; wh at I di,;cowrf'd th f'l'e! From 
th e oubd I d<'cided that filmmaking 11ould be 

prinrnr:· Pthn ogra phic tf'chnique. Tlw cam-
era becam e tli e of rn:· return home: and, 
through it. I lf'arrwd to Sf'f' again. 

ll1 
l returned to lii:e in Rossendale aft er an ab-

sence of Hearly t1re11ty yrars. On e raid, irel Sa-
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turday afternoon I found n tiny delapidated 
back-to-back house lucked aiwy behind the 
tolt'l1. Although it um CJm('rled in on all sidPs 
by other houses, it seemed also to be cu riously 
alone. The house zrns tall and thin. it consistPd 
oft hree rooms, one on top of the at her. Afriend 
once dPscribed it ns ,,the ship" because of thP 
1wrroic t 1cisting staircas-
es and sloping 1cooden 
.floors. What struck me 
u·hen I first explored its 
rooms icas that the lioht t; 

1rns d([fcrent on each 

IV 
I sat on my small irooden stool outside th e 

hut. l:.'ric Wade irns 1ralh·ing back and forth 
thruuo11 the lol!'r ireeds ichich 1wu· l!re1c oLw the t:; t; L , 

path. he came oi·er to me. the tall 
stems or <rrass rattlinl! alfainst his boots as he ') b l.J 1.. .-

moved. Reaching into his jacket pocket. he 
crouched dotcn on the 

.floor. At ground level, 
the 1rindo1r lookPd out 
onto a thicli:et. a patch of 
dense vegetation H'hich 
zms barely the si:e of a 
pocket hankPrchief but 
which cast a peculiar 
shadP over the living 

.. \'iacle·· . a film bY Anna Gri1mlmr 

step of the hut and lit a 
ciga rette. I glanced across 
to look at him. Eric 
smoked. Settling back 
against the baskets, hP 
took seceral long. deep 
breaths as he [,egan to 
drair on his cigarette. I 
noticed. though. that hP 
didn ·t really appear to be 
at ease. Squinting agaimt 
the sun, his trere con-

room tchatever the season or time of day. The 
middle floor, u;herP l later put my study, offered 
a rieir oi-er the mlley. From my desk I icatched 
the changing· shy - the dark clouds c/u.<;fering 
above the icide stretches 4 moorland: the driv-
ing rain sheeting relentless(r across the grey 
hills; the sudden, unexpected of sunlight; 
and thP slo1r, soji mist as it crept silently and 

doiun into the valley beloic, seeping 
. into the iwlls and of the stone tPrraced 

houses. The attic 1cas my refuge. Ilere. at the 
top of the housP, I lay on my bed and looked 
through the $hylight at the moon's pale shadoic. 

The landscape fascinated and repelled me. 
Outsiders often dPscribPd the strange feeling of 
d1fring into the ralley, the sense entering a 
dark, bleak and place Lt'here the 
people had some1.cho1c taken on the character-
istics of the landscape. Sometimes, when 1 
1mtched people, their heads do1rn against the 
icind and the rain lashing against their cheeks, 
I, too. belieced not in their resilience but in their 

stantly in nwl'ement, dart-
incr across the clear swnmer sk\·. We irere sittincr c J c 
high up orer the rnlley. !Jelo1r us ire hPCtrr! thP 
steady hum traffic as it mornd al on{! the main 
road, the noise broken occasionally by the laugh-
ter and roices children 1cho played out in the 
1wrro1r streets irhich ran bPtlt'een the ro1rs of 
snug terraced houses. Eric and I sat together in 
silence. I iratchPd him, hP 1catched the shy and 
ire both imitedfor the birds to come home. 

v 
The question of Yision metaphor and 

method was posed in the t'rn of 
my anthropology projPr1 - in teaching 
and i11 mv research. \'il1en I li,·incr aoain . t: t: 

in Rosst"ndale I worked as a filmmaker in a par-
ticular m1y. I used the obserrntional approach as 
the foundation of my practice. This 
an intuitive one. I liad spent a year at the 
National Film and School. training in 
the documentary department under Ilerb Di 
Gioia. Di Gioia·s own film series. Vermont Peo-
ple (made in collaboration \1 ith the late DaYid 
Hancock) became for me an important example 
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of hmr cr rta i n trch niq ur" might lw de,·cloped 
\\·itl1in a context of cth nograp ltic fa111iliar ity. But 
the wo rk I pursued at tllf' Srhool not a nrw 
departu re. I e>..perie 11ccd it the rcaffirnwtion 
of an approarh to whirh I \nl" alrPady deep ly 
committed. It somctl1i11;.: in which l be-
lirwd. l did not k11011. hmrr\ er. that it had been 
gi\'l'll the name obserrntional. Of coursC' I won 
discoYered that lwfore 11w 
had been dra\\ 11 to thC' oli:<en atio11al "t' le of 
fil rnmaking. ·\lthough 1\'hrn I began my film 
training in 1992. the 11a,; out of 
fashion among Yi,.ual anthropologi"t" (Loizo:". 
1997). other fil111111aker,.; \\CLT becoming attract-
ed to it. For oliserYational tecl111iquPs expres,-prJ 
a di:<tinctin· orientation to tlie 11 orld. 

Oh"er\ational cinema has hrt>n recng-
to bC' compatible \\ itlt of allthropo-

logical enquiry (Ban b. 1992): but i nrrea,.ingly. 
I reflected 011 my 011n prnl'licc. I""" <mare 

that as a filmmaking approach it lrnrmoni,.rd 
\\·itl1 a particular kind of Ob-

cinrma i,. thr counlt'rpart of the .\la-
project in anthropolof!:'. f'or both arc 

animated hy a ro111antic Yision. The tPchnique,; I 
m1s using an rthuograplier embodied par-
ticular toward lifr. I deliherateh· u"r the 
term .. embodiment" here. :;in('(.' I ,,j,.Ji to refer 
to \rhat I beliew is onr of the important features 
of an ObSCl'\'illiona[ approach. f II ill return to 
helm,. 

The manifesto of ob:<e1Tational cinema 
\\Titten hy Colin) oung. tlw Director or the 1\a-
tional film and Tele' i"io11 School. It appeared 
as an r""ay in Paul rnlumr 
Principle.-. 4 l'isual ..J11thropulo1:D· (1975). II1•re 
) oung for a film making approach built 
around the notion of atio11. If J u ndcr-
stand him corrrrth· he lllC'<1llS bY - to take . . 
uote of. to or to defrn·11cc» At 
f'orr. l brlin·e. is rr$pf'r1 for reality and re"pert 
for one's ,;ubjecb:;. Ilcnce the ob,.cn ational filt11-
maker expected to gi' r to thr in-

of C\'C:nts: to abdicate directorial authori-
ty; to d n e lop a c I o r a n d pathetic 

ll' ith th rough part iripation: 
and to through the carefu l ob:;nvatiou 
of detai ls. the inherent rhythm or na rra-
tin· of life. Such an approach al,;o re-

a crrtain u,;e of trrhnology. Hrnce. the 
fi lmmakcr works \\itl1 a handheld camera and 
portahlr 'ound rrcording equiprnrnt: and. as 
'ucl1. the tPclmoloµ-y become' aJJ cxtcn,;ion of 

or ht>r hock 
It i:; curiou:; that i11 tli<' :;amc T locking" , ol-

11nw. a11d statement 
of fir,;t princi pies. Da,·id s critical 

Heyond Ohsrrrntional Cinrnw. Here ,\lac-
Dougall tlie problems of and 
ohjrctifif'11tion implied in taking an ob,;ern1tion-
al on life: and he calls for the 
dP,·eloprnrnt of a rrflrxiYr or partiC"ipatory 
one \\hicl1 \\ould lw wore ri·,cali11g of the film-

\\ith or hn 
The llL'\\' approacl1 ad\on1ti>d \lacDougall \l<l" 

h11ilt upon thf' elr\ ation of cont·rr.rntion. Con-
' <'r:::ation tlw form ll\ 11 Iii eh the iHtcr-

f' nature of Pthnographic \rnrk f'an hr 
made manife,;t. \loreo,·er. :::ud1 a nwtif 

not tlw for the> t>:-.:rhange of 
prior kno1dedge: but com <'r,;ation is. :\lac-
Dougall an important for tlw 
generation of ne\\' knowleclge OlacDougall. 
1975. 1982). 

I bclic,·c that th<' 1110,·emcnt <mm front <lll 
approach toward "hat \lacDougall 

termed participaturr cinema a fuuda-
mf'ntal in thr kind of anthropology which 

pur::ucd througli 'i"ual meaus. In a 
of l'ision rrplarrd one of 

rnice. B) I mean that hrnguag" reiustat-
cd a" the of ethnographic I 
caunot quc:;tion lwre. C\ccpt to note 
tliat the moYemcnt ha8 to hr undi'r,;tood part 
of a \l'idcr crisi" of .. ocularcentri,;rn·· in the 
ripl inr<1• (h t'r thr 1\rn a nth rnpolo-

lune increa,.ingly crnpha:;i,;ed .. \oice .. (the 
.. natiw·, Yoic·e ... dialogue. nf'arliy .. ) 
central to tlte ne11 political agenda of contempo-

rthnographic engagrrnenC. 
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ff th e pendulum swung against Yision. or to 
be more precise agai fl St 11·liat fa bin II called .. \ i-
;:uaJi sm·' ( 1983. p. I 06). in anthropology during 
th e I bdil·1 e there now e1 iJrnce that it 
is lwgi nn in o to swi nz the other 11·av. :\ ne11· meta-

v L . 

of vision emerging. for example. I in-
teqm·t l)a1id \lacDouga ll' s 1992 film. Tempus 
De Baris/as repn'scnting an irnporta11t break 
11ith hi s language driwn 1rnrk of the late 19/0s 
and 1980s. especially the Turkana trilogy aud 
Au stralian Aboriginal film s. This ;: hift \1ithin 
\IacDougair s filmmak ing approach is under-
lined by his rerPnt 11Titing 11here hr. begin s to 
articulate his about th e statu s of ,.\ oicc .. 
and tli e ca pa city of as a 111Pans for de-
scribing the 11orld8. 

YI 
\l y work in th e deYelopment of twenti-

eth ce ntury anthropology un co\ ered different 
\rays of seeing in th e mod ern ... Ob-
se1Tatio11 .. as interpreted by Fabian I con-
dudc>d. one among other modes of anthro-
pologi ca l vi s uality. Mor eo n _· r. my own 
e:-qwri enre8 an ethnograph er lt·d 111 P to 
doubt on the assumption that an obscnational 
approach necessarily impli ed cletachmPnt. di s-
embodiment and objectification. Indeed I .. ,, 
experi enced the oppo5it e. Working 
allv made me Ice! cnuaned (not disen!:!:a<'ed). con-. c t: , , 1"l 

nc>cted (not iWJ-iarated). embodi ed (not 
bodied). There is an important qu es tion of 
gendr.r to conside r here 10. 

As J hal'c indicated. my commitment 
to the obsenational techniqu e 11as originally an 
intuiti\'C one. Jly book. Serrnnts of th e Buddha. 
might he a expn'5 'ion of 
tli c obse r\'ation;1l approach . C\"!'n t!iough f llTOtC 
it 11ithout sr.lfronsciously adopting such a stylc>. 
Ccrtai 11Jy I .felt inclined to continue to 
pursu e such an approac h \rithin th e ethno-
graph ic co ntext of Rossendnlc. of 
.feeling is important to und erline here. For 1 nmr 
recognise that tli c tecliniqu es by \1hicl1 I (and. 
for th at matter. all work are in a 

fundanwntal an of 01rn suh-
furth ermore they are expres,il'c of a 

co mplex subjectivity that l cannot my;;e]f refl ex-
i1ely Hence tl1e killll of anthropology I 
pursue can only be r.xplained in intel-
lectual terms. 

.\ry c>xplorations concerning tlw operation of 
1ision 11·ithin mod ern antl1 ropologv 
rai;;f! d about faith or bt'li ef \rhi rh 1 lwgan 
to confront 11 ithin my 011·n \1ork. _-\ckno11lcdging 
that l 11'a' mu ch more of a ethno-
grapher tl1an I had c\·er dared admit forced me 
to re-exa mine th e foundation;; of such a projed . 
\'iliat l'i sion of the world \m s iu1plil'd i11 the 
I \rnrking? l kn e11 that a11-
tl1ropology animated by a distinctin: of 
;:eeing. But in making it rny mrn . l had to giw it 
a gendered inflection. 

are built upon th r 
recuperation of The filmmak cr lo 
learn to .. see .. again or .. to 'ce as if for th e fir;;t 
tim e·'. Ce ntral tli cn is th e noti on of .. inno-
cencr .. , the innocr nt eye. the obsPr-
ntional approach breaks ou r habitual engagc-
mPnt \rith the \rnrld through language and 
\-erbal interrogation. Restoring\ ision iu tl1is \my 
as a mode of Pngagement \1-ith th e world 
not inrnhc a denial of the role of language: but 
it reduces th e \\ fight of word s and Pxposes thP 
interplay or disjunctions between \1-liat we sec 
and what wr. articulate through language: .. See-
ing comes before \l ords··, Berger ,.The 
child looks and recogniZfs beforr. it can ,;pp::ik . 
But th ere is also another sr·nsc in 1\'hicli seeing 
comps beforr 1rnrds. It is 'eeing 11hich e;; tabli ;; h-
es our pla ce i11 th e surroundi11g world: 11 c ex-
plain that \rnrld 11ith \rnrd s .. but can nen• r 
undo the fa ct that 11 e are surrounded b\' it. The 
relation between 11hat 11e see and \rhat we know 

ne\ er settlcd .. (1971, p. 7). 
\lalinrmskian is. I he line. 

founded on the notion of innocence. The etlrnog-
rnpher goes to th e field to for himself or 
her"clf: and cut adrift from familiar language and 
culture. beco mes a child aga in . One of tbf 
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central expf' ri ence is the disrnn8ncr 11·hi ch Berger 
<lcscribcs. Specifically. Malinow,;kian fi elchrnrk 
changes thr ethnograp her from a spectato r into a 
,.:<ccr"· (Stoller, J 989. p. 10). Iu tli is ,;en,;c. the Ma-
Ji nm1skia n projf'rt can be as a 1·i-

or romantic 11 ay of scein;r - experientially 
based and trnn5for111ati\e in its nature. But not 

docs the re,;tora tion of ,;iglit t'C\cal tlH' 11 orld 
a11P1r. It also ,.on th e hitlwr of' \rnrds and con-
cepts'· (Bourdicu. 1977. p. 1) opcm up a space 
for experience. This space 
ernkcd the co ncept of .. rcwnance .. (\\'ikan. 
1993. p. 188) as ;die seeks to tli f' ,,ferling-
thi nking cngagcrne11t .. in ethnographic work 
(1993. p. 207) 11 . It i5 akin to or 
thy or compa,;,;ion (1993 .. p. 194). 

Notes 

* I \\'Ould like to thank Roger Crittenden. J\l ark Har-
ris and Andre11· for thei r comments on 
this essay. I am also greatly indebted to Keith Hart 
1rith whom l ha,·e discus,;ed these ideas oYer manv 
''ea r,;. 

This paper comprises different materials - acade-
mic argument. imaginati\'e writing and ,-isual images. 
In likening it to a collage. I want to dra11· attention to 
the question of texture. For co ntempora ry anthropo-
logy is fashioned from bits and pieces, the unenn-
ness of its surface 11011· acknO\dedged. e\'cn celebra-
ted. Turning 11·hat 11·as originally a performance into a 
published paper, ho\\'(.'\'eL in e,·itably resu lts in a "flat-
tening" and ,;o mething of the distincti\·e texture is 
lost. 

l. Sea mus Hea ney ... Preoccupations·. 

2. Jn forthcoming book, .,The Ethnographer's 
Eye: \\ays of Seeing in Anthropology ... I take 
the class ical .. British .. school of the inter-11ar vears as 
a case study. I !ta,·e chosen thi,; example not for nar-

is centra l project of antliro-
As a :\lalino11 ski,rn ctlrnographer. l lul\ c 

harl to lf'a rn to .. see·· aga in . I haw di5con"red 
that u,; ing the of ulN:n·ational cine-
ma are cf'ntra l to this recupernt ion of Yi sion. 
They 1rnrk to make tl1 c fami liar strange: but 
ea n create thf' for .. 8 co rn nrnn ion of 
expe rience ·· (Ingol<l , J 9fJ3 a. p. 123). Rc,;01iance 
implif·s con nection: .. it does not deny diffe r-
ence ... but it rend ers difference rclati1·eh· in-
significant in th r foce of tlrnt which for 
more certain purposes : shared l1uma11 potcn-
tial .. (\\ibn. 1993. p. :208). Being ro mmitted to 
such a project for anthropology is a 

of faith. It inrnkes 11·hat Seamus Hea-
calls a p<1rticular ,;lance to11ard life. 

ro11· nationalisti c reason;;: but partly because of my 
O\rn intellectual biography. Although J focus on the 
contrasting project,; of ce rtain figures identified \ritlt 
this ,;chool. it is my intention to pose questions about 
epi stemologica l as,;umptions underlying the anthro-
pological project a,; a 11·hol e. 

3. The concept of tedrniquc ha s rece ntly bee n taken 
up by \ITiters wch as Ingold 1993 b. J\lau ,;s's classic 

.. Techniques of the Body·· published in 193-k 
hmrewr, co ntinues to stand as important ,;o urce for 
contemporary thinking in this area. 

+. perso nal account of thi s fi eld1rnrk \\'a s pu-
blished as .. Se rrnnts of the Buddha·· ( 1992). 

.). J prefer to loca te the foundations of the obse r\'a-
tional approach not primarily in the American direct 
cinema m0Ye111ent a,;soc iated 11·ith Robert Dre\\' and 
Richard Leacock: but. instead. in the Italian neo-rea-
list cinema of the The \1Titing,; of Andre Bazin 
are a critical sout'CC. For in establishing the funda-
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mental principles animating the work of directors 
sucl1 as De Sica and Rossellin i. Bazin simultaneously 
articulates the premises of ohserntional cinema. See 
Bazin 1967 and 1971. 

6. See Jay, 1993 and Fabian, 1983. 

7. For examp le Crapanzano, 1980: Dwyer, 1982; 
Shos tack, 1981.ln her film Reassemblage (l 982) 
Trinh T. l\linh-ha uses the expression to "speak near-
by" . 

8. Spea king of Tempus de Baristas , David l\lac-
Dougall descr ibed the film as "more concerned \rith 
place, with silence, with space, with people's non-ver-
bal relationships - the \my in \rhich people inhabit 
themselYes and in a sense create themselves as peo-
ple. I\e felt for some time that although many of our 
films are very \'erbal, and ea rly on certa inly focu sed 
on conYersa tion , that that' s a rather narrO\r repre-
sentation of soc ial expe rience" (l\lacDougall, 1995, p. 
52). See also l\IacDougall, 1992. 

9. See my essay ,,The Eye In The Door: Anthropolo-
gy, Film and the Exploration of Interior Space·', in 
Banks, I\[ and l\lorphy, H eds. 1997 
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